
Art in California.

Col. Alex. G. Hawcs, President of the
Han Francisco Art Association, in a re-
cent address, had this to say:

We are the Western out|K>st of Amer-
ican civilization. Our climate, atmos-
phere, sceuery and surroundings point to
California and this city n, a centre of
tulture in the province of art. The
foundations must he laid doep; the en-
thusiasm must bu created which shall
nwuken the Imagination which, prolong-
ing its views far into the future, shall
ice a new Ban Francisco sitting here by
its Golden Gate, as did Athens hy tbe
ifigean Sen, giving law to the world in
tho domain of art vi<l literature. With-
out tins eiithusiusm these imaginative
views?we shall relapse into the coolaud
caleuluting views of a commonplace
town, thinkingof naught but its ships,
its shops, uud its truuV. It is the prov-
ince uf thu Art Association to lift the
veilthat I sincerely hope now hides that
glorioUH View, aud impress upon the
public taste high standards, loftyalms
und noble aspirations for the future.

Partnership.

The opinion is haxardod tbat few
fanners know the following point of
law:

Au agricultural agreement between
fcWO prrsous, one to furnish tlie outfit
and tha land, and tho other to hire tho
laborers and nuperinUmd the farming
during the year, the former to provide
money to curry on tho business, naif of
which to bo repaid him, and the profits
to he divided between them, creates tho
relations of partners. Where the land-
owner in such case executed an agricul-
tural Uea to Hfor advanouineuts to car-
ry 00 the common bu i m\u25a0.

, a partner-
ship debt wu*thereby created, and the
property in tho crop vested in R. to
seouro its payment. ?Reynolds vs. Pool,
Supreme Court of North Carolina.

In this county there Is much of inch
business done und farmers will do well
to note the law.

The death of Pontinoatur General Howe
leaves in active public life only three
men who, with him, occupied aeaU In
the United Hutes Sonato when Presi
dent Lincoln culled it together in ape-
cinl aeesion at the uutbrtak of the war.
They are Senators Anthony and Sher-
man and Daniel Clark, United States
District for New Hampshire. Not
more thnu half a doxen other members
of that Senate aru now living, among
them huing Mr. Duolittle, who waa then
Mr. Howe's colleague. The Vico-Prosi
dent Hannibal Hamlin, and tho Chap-
lain, Dr. Byron Sunderland, also yet
survive.

A return of the shipping nnd tonnage
which baa passed through tlie bucr Canul
from its opening iv JHbll to thu end uf
last year hai been i|(iuud as v Parlia-
mentiiry paper. This shows tbat thu
utnouut for IUB2 fur eslOtedf that of any
previous year. Of the total of .1,198
\u25a0hips (as itgninst L',7'J7 in 1881} which
passed through the canal in 1882, 2,565
were English, their gross tonnage being
6,795,581, us aguinst 1,320,541 the gross
tonnage of tbe foreign vessels.

Freights are now delivered iv San
l'Vauciaeo witliiufifteen days from New
York, hy the Southern PftOiflo Railroad

aud thu New Orleans steamers. This is
n gain of ahout onediulf the timousually
required by Urn Central I'acifio and con-
MOllftg Hues.

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Thk fIi kai.ii sitjum Pbintino Housi
makes ii specialty of Legal Printing.
Briefs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low
rates.

Spanish language. By Prof. A. Cnya
24 MainStreet. dl l-ly

Madame I* FarrlaDelpecb

takes pleasure in announcing to tbe la-
dies of this city and vicinity that she
has just received, direct from HurU, on
elegant aud select assortment of goods
suitablo for spring and summer drewes.

Mine. FerriA-Defpech ofTers: Cashmere
or alpaca suits, any shade, trimmings,
making, all complete, from $18 to $28;
light summer suits, French satinette,
from $12 to $15; velvets and ottoman
silks (latest novelties) from $40 to $0.1;
embusted velvets and silks from $56 to
$07 : heavy gros grain silks or satins de
Lyon from $75 to $120, trimmed with
wide embroided silk and cut jet (tosse
menteries, Latest styles newly reoefWl
from Paris, perfect fit guaranteed.

The Indies will do well to give Mme.
Ferris Delpech n call. Her goods are
new, elegant and dofy any competition
in the prices.

Mine. Ferric Delperil's Dross making
establishment in still at her old place,
No. ISpring street, Los Angeles.

A Lesson In Spelling.

Since tlie introduction of spoiling
matches, many words huve come prom-
inently into notice words that were
previously comparatively unknown. For
instance, we find Antiseptic, meaning,
preventing and stopping all fermenta-
tion and decomposition, and Analgnsi-
nut, painkiller. Then there iv Anti-
pyretic, cooling down inflammation and
[ever beat These three words, so often
misspelled, are three of the cardinal
virtues of something that willcure many
a bad spell, and that is ttelicylica, pro-
notinoed Sal l oyl-i-ca. Warranted to
afford immediate relief, aud guaranteed
to cure rheumatism, gout or neuralgia.

HalrOoods Emporium

Mrs. K. Bmith, who bos removed to
the Allen block, corner of Spring aud
Temple streets, rooms 18 and 13, up
a vi i, announces to her old patron-, and
tbe people generally, that, in order to
close out her present business, she will
for the next niuoty days sell her large
stock of hair goods below ooat. It in-
cludes all the latest styles of hair work.
Combings or cut hair made up In first
class stylo. inr.'l tf

Ilnving bud my atteutiou called to the
fact that cut tuiu parties are pulming oil
ou the public a spurious article, and re-
presenting itaa genuine Damiana Bittern.
This making it necessary for me to iu-
form the community at largo that the
only genuine Damiana Hitters ha* the
signature of Lewis Hess, on the neck of
the bottle, and the body has a white
lube] priutod in red, with the trade
mark, Mexican Kagle, on it, signed
Lewi* Hess, Proprietor and Mainline
turer. Michel Levy, ageut, LonAngoleH,
California.

To Whom ItMayConoarn.

I'.oiwe titknBoMtMh Any iietnon b»T-
>»K P**to« a* C'llatemls at tliu Httu
Loan und Broker Oilice, No. 4 Cum-
narotß] atroot, Will pleaan rouVum tin1
sntiiH off [hi v Ao.irueil UiU'rent thereon
withinthirty tinya frotu thiadtvlt they
willD 4)told. P. 8, - Monoy hnmed on
nil kinds of personal property. mtXPm

Sunny rooms withLioanl ot'AMI Spring
street. .Summer terms reasotmMe.

iniir'ill-tf

DftmUsa makes the old fOWUt and
thn uoak strong and healthy. Mtoliel

wholesale UqMff doalifi aguat.

Eiwteru oystern every atyle; hot
and cold ltinohea und all the \u25a0?liOsV
oies ot tho seuaou survod ou tiieahorti
\u25a1otiot> at Congreea llall, corner ol Main
and Uequena streets. 100 cold lloco
beet, tho heat on the coast, always on
bjhttdL an well as a full supply of the Lent
brands of liquors, wines und cigars
Open day and night.

Ludies whoare troubled with GrMnftM
uud mirToutiMHitaoutd drifts Damkaua
Bttt*fl< Uin pleasant to take.

ft l.imi.piist, nu-rchiint tailor, No.'it'
Spring ttn-t, is huuaell \u25a0 praetiual cut

bar; and, having hud ample OXDMiffAM
in San Krauctsco and Loa AngHltw,
knows how to me«t the reqiiiremuiitrt of
bll customers. Ho keeps a lullaupply
of the best clotlis constantly on hand
aud makes them up "upon honor."

Kd. UoGiaftil has au invoice of tbe
imported (lareia cigarß, and do not fail
to remember it.

You willnever have a sour stomach
if you drink Dam mm* Bitters.

pO not forgot Magiuuis' laftpffrUsl Out*
eia cigar.

Hughes's Russian baths, located No.
15 Mainstrewt, opposite the I'ico House,

liontlemen and ladies attended to by
persons of their own sex.

Apositive, cure for dyspepsia Daini
aua Bittars. Miohel Levy, wholosulo
iquor dealer, ugent.

The largi*st stock of drugs, inedicint*,
perlumeries and toilet articles inSouth-
am California, at C. F. Heinzcmau's.

Just received at Will. Thorpe's line
liquor store, corner Court aud Main
streets, a fresh invoice of tho celebrated
R«T*l ilatuvia Uin, for medical use.

mr3l-lm.

If you want a good appetite, drink
llatuiana llittora.

Tho obi rulialilostore ofC. F. lloiuze-
man ia "till bearliinartcre for drags anil
mcdicinca. He biu a full line of paten:
mtdlelnee, nllln|them iv ipiantitiea to

suit at Kaatom prioea.

Catahkii oviusd, hoalth ami awcot
breath accuixvl by Hhiloh'a Ciitarrh
Remeilv. I'rice Mceuta; uaaal injector

free. For aale by Prwua 4 IHroni.

Uaniianu Itinera regulatea the alomnch.
Ulohel Levy, wholenle liiiuor ilealer,

agent.

SLAVEN'S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE
An aromatic combination for thw MM

crvation ol tbe teeth ami guiua. It b
far aujierioi- to any preparation of its

kind intbe market. In large, hunilaomt',
opal pots, price 50 ceuta. For aule by
all ilruKKiete. C. f. Niece, tgtut, Loa
Angelea.
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NEW AIiVf'.KTISICMKNTS.

A.VIGNOLO,

BERNARD BLOCK,

HUNT STREET,

Mat «.-.?.. null HpilngMtrootK.

Sola Agent fur Lowor California of
tbe Celt-orated

BELLof MOSCOW WINE.

This wine is acknowledged by

Judges to bo the best cuvee now in

existence. Itlias been selected by

tho Czar and Is largely consumed
by the Nobility of Russia, who are

known to be connoisseurs of cham-

pagne, aprl Im

S. L. DEWEY,

Conimissioii Merchant.
DEALS IN

HAY, CRAIN AND POTATOES

AllKinds of Fruits intheir Season.

ORDKRS SOLICITED.

SO. 7 LOS ANCIUtST., ARCADIA BLK.
MMS

0 iCtBRAUIJ^^

_
STOMACH AP*BITTERS

What tii"rml Kutantive, Beatetter. stouwek
BitUjn, mil do, mutt be i[.ttia. In tn viliutIt
tift.doim. Itkiiieffectedaauoalcure. Intbooje-
*nd» it ca«*i<>f UY.|«p*U, blUlcii. di.nnlera,

urtlbty. !'r.i!.lp°ir i..""r»'i"k b,*''l."bV 1".i.','!i1",l
»??.* -\u25a0' "i'.'i.htL'lwbu'lre i'SXjwt*'"'

tor vi.by nilliruifßi.ur.iid|i*ali;tt irvtierally.

Dißeolution Notice.

It.. , . r Wklflk tIM llvrotolor* t.1.t.l
fcatwwi, 1. I. Jyi<eiu..u mid T. i'la»n wm dis-
?elrrll "li tl.. fir-tdt.j I Slkrcll, tail.

T. o. JuRGUfAEX
mSllliii T IILHEN.

WANTED-FIFTY BOARDERS MORE

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

10 PICO STREET, OPPOSITE PLAZA.
SO A IVIIKH.

Tliu labk la conatanly furnl.ru J «lib tin; b««t
,iwI:? "i .-. .rk. tIV.l.h ll'll'Mt'n!'. KVKItV
QCBrT. a IminilileSanltarv Situation, jitlm

WAITED--100,000 BOTTLES
OF ALL KINDS, AT

Or. L. Metmager & Go's Whole-
sale Liquor Store,

Corner Loa Auntie, and Couiniurcial Sta. alo-Qm

THE S3STXJC3-
No. 10 Coiuuisrcial Si.

H. KTZ XV,
fonuarlj ot the Pal v» Saloc-D.

BEST LIQUORS, BIER AND CICARB.

fdrCouw and ac« roe.
jSltl lIKNHYNOKBOR.

Teutonia Hall,
No lou MAUI STREET, t \u25a0. BUILDING.

FROHLLNOEB A MATHIKdON,
PROPRIETORS.

WINES. LlljUullS.BEER. ALE ANDCIO.UIS
of the bust brand*.

LUNCHES «!oilUaJ auppUid an abort notlor.
IcltU

MISCELLANEOUS,

REAL ESTATEtW^LeT^
Tho Ghoiceiit Easidenca Property,

Vacant Lots, Orchards, and
Vlv.yards Inths City.

AIM.a apl.ii.lH Hi,*ofCounty Prouarly Inlota
toautt.

Pur. haa. r« «ll! findIttotli.lr lut.rtat tn g.ll
? rid ci.mln. Hat.

A. M. WRIGHT,
HOOM itI.AimoxiiiiHi.ocK,

Owmmr at Plrat and «t|>rlim Mta.
Kntntnce on FlfS*. attest.

LOW COMMISSIONS.1,1 to .?.,. for M
yotUtiiiifaj»i. .pr* lm

For Sale-?Cheap.

NEW COTTAGES!
on OftSß vikoinstiikkt.

They iii.il,.i. Bnu view mt the city, .ml .re
only two lilocka w«,t of tlie new ,

i, hoita* on
Onlleue mraet. Applytv V. lIKAI.'WIV,
? 'I ai N.w lll«hSt., l>ulr..

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BKTWKKN LOS ANUKLKS AND SAN I'EDB

Ht.., I Thirl and Fourth Su.

POMEROY & MILLS,
JyHTtl Comer Siirina m lI QiirtBU

FOR SALE.

KINK HOUSE AMI*LOT, 9i Uy 176 TEST, on
Seventh Strwt, wut ol Pearl, within two

mh.ute* wsjk of street sua Finn *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0: grounds
Improved. Tt-rms tasy Applyto

RILEY,QII.VHAMA (JIUFFLN,

libMiinrtreet, I>\u25a0mm \u25a0\u25a0, Mock, Los Angles.

A COMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICAI
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATE RELIsF WARRANTED.

PERMANENT CURC CUAKANT&TD
fire Smn «stul>ilf>tic<l ami never known to falllo

? sinule ease, acute or chronlo. Hefer to
allprominent physicians end drtitr-

Kisss tor the standing c f
Salicyllca.

ssoitxia* i
TUXONLYDIS-iOLVKKOFTIIKI'OWuNOUS

URIC ACM WHICH KXIVT< IS IUK BLOeD
OK ItHEUMATIrAND UuCTY I'ATIKNTd.

HVI.IIVldl'A la known as a common
\u25a0ens* remedy; because It strikei directly at the
caase ot Uhoiniulisin, (.lout hjhl Neuralgia, while
mi manyao called specifics anil supposed panaceas
only treat locally tlie cfTocti.

Itlias been conceded by eminent scientists thatnuiwanl «p| llcatlona, such nt rutili ua; with oil-,
olnttnaot*, llmmonU ami eootflinjl lotlofu will
not eradicate UMH diseases, which aft tlioMfft
ot iliopolenidiiffnl the blood with I'noAdd

HtMtVliP t works will marvelous ef-
fect on thistotd, and sfl NHMffes tliodisorder. It
Is now exclusively u«cd hy nil nclnbruted pji/si-
clHiisof Aii.iiricaand NufOp*. Highest M.alical
Academy <>f Paris rcp-uTi Pi* per cunt '.urea in
three davh.

RUaXBIVTBIIR
that M4LK VLIIA U a oertaln cure for
Kht'UiniitlHiii, tainii aad Kriirulsia.Tho most WtMsa pains arc subdued almost
Inrtanthr

Utvc Ita trial. Ilcllctguaranteed or money rs-fOMfd.
Tliousands of Icatliiionlala<\u25a0\u25a0 nl on application
«1 A BOX. 0 11UXKS F.#R M. Hint free by

mail on receipt ofiiioiiey.

Aak Your Druggist for It.
Hut -lonot he deluded Into taking- Imitations ol

substitute \u25a0?>, or i HhiiiKrecninm. ud.< las "lust
ns l'ikxl!" Insist on the Rcmitti" with Die name
iif WASHHI'KN A DO, 00 each b ,x, which ll
ICUarvntood chemically pure under our sinnature,
an indi-qwnsahl.' nXjuillMt)insure asjDHas in the
treatment. Take no oilier, or seiij tans.

WASHBURN & CO., P IO
*H7 UiNiuduny.Mr.lUM«Kt.. \. V

marlij-l.ulAv.

J. d. MELLUS,

!Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANUELES ST..

MltlSII

Urain nml nilKladsof Conatry
it'saaua.

BARLEY A SPECIALTY, at

Alw aaeni tot Tarix-v X Kn ki»lrlck-H thor-
piUliliriidSl'ANlsnUKUIMISIIIiEP.

i?,ss> \u25a0Haap ran ».u.a

PERRY MOTT & 00,'S

LUMBER YARDS

AND im.aninn; mii.i,.<,

NO. 75 COMMEROIAL STREBT.

henry~"qlass,
Bookbinder, Paper Ruler,

?AND?

.Hunk Hook Muiuifucturcr

X.OS A-MJIOWES.

"||?'

_
Mtiai.iHooka, Work, ol Arttikial

Library niMr,i I Ina

Sat ifaotoT*y Mmmer.

Mainatottßiad nt rwalakad in wtutlo stylo.

Allen lllnck. ra. W Corner spilim
Hurl Temple Ntrect*.marfl \m

runs. DtOKKBiOIC W Et DUFF
DICKERSON & CO.,

Real Estate & Honey ItroLcrs,
Lo> tmtm,Cm, P. b. team.

Oflea InWiutern L'nieu Talief,ii|ili Butldiaf,
Bakur lllock Itillgive attention to nalwi ot oil)
ami country property; rant dwellim;.; frc.
conveyance lor th. Hal el patron, to exainim
pnipertlwi. I'urtKitiniinir pmportv lor tale nil
flmliltn their Urttreat to .nil atui Kirn un tb.

ftollinit ol the! places, dot!

ftotiee tv Stoi'klmlderK.
Aineetlnf oi the Stockholder* ol tlio San

tabrlel Win.. C«. «UI be fetid at tliooffice ol thl
l.' .inpanv. atSun Oabrlel, Cal.,ou May 31,1833,
it 11o'clock a. a., to eontklcr iho matter of In
tl'll,lagthe capita] ,t.>ck i.i Ceenpanj tr tn

iiill.OOUto atA.1.01.1, to be divided Into t.ijCOs h.ircß ol aioupar i.nic each. By or lor of the
Board of lilrcel.T... .1. lie 11A11TI1 SIIIIIIB.Prv.hlent San liabriol Wine to.

V. W. Wood, Secretary San Uabrtel Wluc Cc

FRANK SNRIER,

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
CHFWINC & SMOKINC TOBACCO,

No. 22 Spring Street, Cor. Market,
l.oa Angela., Cal.

rSSM DWaHSD cigar* a s pkcialt v.
Special Inducements to tlieTrade.

OIL HOUSE.
Scofield&Tevis

CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-
TATION CO.

B. A. EDWARDS, Manager.

Importer! aad and daaler. la Palota, Wbitc
Lata, Turpentine. Uinta, Ill'itmn.Ujia;aad Lv
brlcatlng OUi, etc , etc.

NO. 23 LOS ANGELES STREET,
LOS AN'OF.I.ES, CALIFORNIA upltf

NKW ADVKRTIBEMCNTB.

ONTARIO!"
THE MODEL SETTLEMENT

OS"

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

FINE FRUIT LANDS,

Pine Educational Facilities.

THE LAND FOR ORANGES,
THE LAND FOR RAISINS,

THE LAND FOR APRICOTS,
THE LAND FOR PEACHES.

The Land for all Kiais of Fruit Indigenous to
SSOX7*XIXXXIa%KrOAIiirOBSTIA.

4 Perfect Water System. Settler's Ownership or Water. Dis-
tribution or Water in Pipes. No Loss or Water.

Abundant Supply.

reOUS AVENUE, SEVEN MILES LONG !
EUCLID AVBN'UE 200 FEET WIDE 1

EUCLID AVE.VUE?DOUBLE DRIVE !
EUCLID AVENUE ANDVILLATRACrS.

Electric Lights livery .Ulle. Seven oi'tlioin on Euclid Arcnur!

ONTARIO !

A RAILROAD JDW.i CABLE STREET RAILROAD TO BE UiLTFROM
RAILROAD TO MOUNTAIN.

I'EHFEOT CLIMATE. FINE SEA BREEZE, NO NORTH WINDS,
VERY FEW FOIW; GOOD PLACE FOR INVALIDS.

BH/CTJI'IfCri. SOMES POn A-JttTC.

i.twis ivi.i.MiadMMMatwa, aSSaeto botsoo pu mm vuu Maul -jti^ii.u
ftt iv lut. fur ub H p.r m Town lut. tor «.ld at rconabli; Syur...

CHAFFEY BROS., Proprietors,

d3utf C'ucaiiioii»a, Caliioruia.
FRANK li DAY. lOE HAYEK.

JOE BAYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE and KETAL OEALEKS I\

Fine Wines & Liquors,
NO. 129 MAIN STEBET.

Log Axueles. Cal,, Makch, ISHH.

Having purchased the Stock of the late ALEXAN-

DER HcKEXZIE, tvhu faysisrly occupied these

premises, w« call your attention to the fact that we

have remodeled und thoroughly rcuovatcd the store,

and it 111 make a specialty ol

J. H. CUTTER'S

Fine Old Whiskies,
And keep constantly oa hand othor Choioe Brands of

Fine Wines and Brandies,

BOTH IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. ALSO

Pure Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskies,
ENGLISH ALES A\D DUBLIN STOUT.

ALLGRADES OF

California Wines and Champagnes.
We solicit a share of your patronage, confident that you

tvlilappreciate not only our efforts to iclve entire satisfaction,

but the superior and unequalcd qualityof our goods. For tbe
convenience of customers «<? have a Telephone In our
office. Orders by sunn promply attended to. Telephone 38.

Yuuri, very rupectfully,

JOE BAYER & 00,
P. 0. BOX 1830.

NO. 129 MAIN STREET.

LEGAL.

Summons.
Ivthe Superior Court of the State of

California, In find for tho County
of l/)s Angelas.

Antonio Valla, Plaintiff,
VI.

3. A. dv Cardona, a* administrator of
tlieEstate of Eduarda B. de Kivera,
de ceased, Joso 1L. Rivera, Teodora Hotel-
lo, Eiicamacion B. de Estrada, Ange-
litaB. do l>:uz an IKv.iriata Botello,

Defendants.

Artiunbrought in tho Superior Court ot the
State <>( California, in an i tor the county of Los
Any-clai, run) the eoniuliiiitMcd in mileoitnty of
1. in the odke of the Ulers.of ssid.Su

Tho Ptoplo of the SUtu of California send Greeting to:
S. A. de Cardona, as administrator of tho cs- i

tate otKdnarda Iids Ur«r*, diteoosod, Josa L. |
Klvcrn,Tv lora liotulo,Knc.irfmro., R. d-r lustra-
'l i, Aogsllta B,do L>ita und EvarisU Botollo, de-

You are hereby required to appear inan actionI.pmj?'Jii you l.y tho above named plaiiiti'f
in thr Suporior C.Airinf the State ofCalifornia, in
ami (arthoooiinty ofLosAiitfulus.andtoaasworthei: >m plaint filed therein, within tendaiattxclmi, v oi
thu day ofservice) after ihe service on you of this
sumiuoiiH ifssrred within this county; or, 11served elsewhere, within thirty days?or Judg-
BSaart by dufaiUt will be taken aftssnst you ac-
cording to theprayer ofsaid i'oinoluint.

The aaid action is brought to obtain a decree
ot tbis Court for the [.iru'losm.:...! acurtain
Hai;.; described In ths said complaint, and OXO--i-Liiedby ihe said Cduardw It. dc Kivera an 1 .hue"t.. Itlvuraupon real estate Mtuatt- in said i-omitv
of Los Angeles and In said complaint de».~rii..-d
on tho 2l*tday of November, A. I>, 187', to so-
i-'ire lb"payment of a certain pr-inil.-orvnote
bearing oven dat-i therewith, i <? nt-d by the-.aid Km .rial), d- Kiv.wa ;.ii.IJ?-. L. Kn-Va ti
the plaintiff or order for the |>rin .->il t-um of

and hiteri.it therein at tho rate of 1$ per
cent, per month from date un; ; pj,ld, com
pounded monthly, all inU. 8. goM oofn, and »|,o
tns ;i-urg tb.- payment of an mtormjv'a lee of
plaintiffamounting to *7-> In like can,thatths
pteuti-os o.jnvoyed by ordescribed in said mort-gage may bo sold, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the princijs.l and interoat upon
! prmniswry note usafoieaaid and of said sumof $fi attorney's and cos Inof buit, and incase such proceeds are not suifieient to pay the 1

*a:..e, then to obtain Judgment ugainnt said JorniL, Kivera and S. A. tie i'ardurja, a* administrator
of tho csiatoof Eduarda H. de Kivera, deceased,
for tliebalance remain* duo. and also that the
dch NiU-ritsc.n.i all poiion . \u25a0\u25a0laiuiing by, through
or under them or eithur of them, may bo barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,
o-pjityof redemption and interest Inand to siid
mortgaged prouiiso-j, an i for other aad further
relief.

Reference Is had to complaint for particulars.
And youare hereby notifiedtbat, ifyen failtoappear and answer thu said complaint, m above

required, the said plaintiff «iliapply to the Court
tor tho relief demanded in the s»id complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su
perior Court of tno State of California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this Kith day of
February, in the year ofour Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.
I Seal of Superior Court.]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
Hy A.KIMPAIT,Deputy. mirt&nKndorwd, Smith, Drown A Hutton,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

In the Superior Court

Of the County of Los Angeles, State oi
California.

In tho msttSf of A. B. Caldwell, an Insolventdobtor.
A. D. Caldwell having filed tn ihii Court his

petition, schi.-iulj unl Inventory in insolvency,by which appears thu hi i.ari insolvent debtor,
tbo said A liCaldwell i, hereby declared to he
iiit-dv,nt. The of the Said County of Los
Angelus Is hereby directed to take possession ofall the t-fltate, real arid perao ial, of the .said A I(.
Call well, debtor, except sin h as tiny be hy la-a
exempt (rosn ssooation, and ali of his aWsls,
vouchun, books ct aeconnt and pap?.a, and to ;keep Ihe hmie rt tfeiv until Ihe appoint uwit of ,n

,
as.-igt.i>c -,fhi"esLV.e Allp*;:--oiiS arj lorbi ideri
to pay aii'. debts to the sod Insolvent, or to de- .
llvurany property helongmg ? him, or to any
pardon, ;irm .-r crp .rjtion ijli ,n for his \u25a0The said debtor ii hereby forbidden to
?r.tr.sfer ordehvur jn> property, until ibe further
ord ir of thisCourt, nxeept as herein ortlered.Itisturthor orJeied, thai, ah tne creditors of

1 iid di I.tor 1-c and apje arh-'iure the Hon. Voluev
K. Howard, .fudge ol tho Superior Court, of the
nait.l County r.f 1..j.q .Angelea, in ojien Court, at the
Court room efsaid Court, mi tbe city of Co, An-e
ios, county of Los Angeles, on tlie..O'.h day of
April, lit,;, at 10 o'clock a. M., cf that day, toproa thoir debts and ihoooe one or more ai

ol thoastate oi said debtor.UN furtherordered, that this order lv pub
lifted in tinLos Angeles DailT IJsr*ld,a news
pa.'er ef gmer..! circul;tt i.m pohhshod in the .s..id County of I.os Ang lew. as olt-iiaslhe said
pajicr is publMiod,before iho sa.d day se'. lor tltenasMtlM of creditors.And itis further ordered, that,In the mean
time, all proceed in,;* against the said ins/dicnt
be stayed.

Dated MsMi21, I«>3. SKI'ULVRDA,
nianiit.l Jttdgu of Ihe Superior Court.

SUMMONS.

I.i the Superior Court of the State of
Calfornia, in an;l for the County of
Lo« Angelef.

No. 2 S3. ?

Adolph Gaktl gad Albert %Gaiol,
Piaintitl's,

O. drt Rotlsk ntherw isr taile lt*. Dar-
win, Deffindanl.

Action bright Ii ths Superior Court of ths
BeStS of t'aliforJia, in and lor tlu county of Ixm
Angelo), aul tiie''o-n,)].i nt illelIn couniy

?f Los Angelea, in the otftv« of the Cter's of saWl
Superior Court.

The iV.pleot tbe Stats ofCalifornia r-nU greet-

O f>S ROLEN*, otherwise called 0. DUIWIN,
Dales saaLVesjare hcreTiy required lo apfwar Inan SstloS
hrnutiht again ,t you by th-j at>fjvc nmu.-d piutn-
tifJiInUteSuperior Court of the MjU ofC«li:-.r
nls, inaiid for the'jountv o; L>sA"g«!ei, audio
ansuxrtho oostptatnt tiled therou, withinten

days (esclusi* c of tne day of service), after ihe
servico on you\u25a0 f this Summons?if within
thU count)*j or, ifsorted o aewhere, within :lurtv
days?or jiidgmt.nt hy default will t>e taneo
at ait i.t >(,u accord.ug to the prayer ol sal 1i»m-
pis Int.

The said action U brought to nhtsin the judg-
ment cf the Court that a certain deed azesSSSd
hy the hy ihe of O. De Uoui v to

I reilenek uulol,ilec. as..d, «.?!» or about the oth
d.tvo: iic.vuihcr, Is 7 ,shall mv, lb, \u25a0 hoc force
and effect at if executed by ai d Uf gOttStl bj
the Daiuu ofo. Darwin,and for s;n h other ratio!
as may be just, and for esSiS ofsuit

fcetsvaoes It mm es esaipaalse for paitissdafs.
Aodjouaniherony ootilie«i that ifyou fall t*>appear and answer tha udd uewlalut aa aiaive

require 1, the said plaintiffs vsill apply fi the
Court t-it th' relief deiu indeJ in tt.e coinplunt.

Ulven un ier my hand snd the seal of the Su-
perior Court of tiie Hltta >'l Cuhforim, in ami lor
thecounty of Los At.golos, this 4th day of April,
in the y urof our Lord,una thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three,

ft* S.J A. W. POTTS, Clerk,
llv A. IUKMtr,Deputy.
George C. Uibb*. Attirneyfor Plaintiffs

apl7 1 n

Notice to Creditors

Estate ofAlozio Joan, d*.Lu«ed.
Notien is hereby given hy tho undersign.-d,

M.I*.CUtler, Public Administr.it >r, adi.rri.str.tor
of thu estato of Aloiio Joan, deceased, to
thu Creditors uf,nod all por««,iia baling claim*

the said dece«setl, to exh bit them arlftfl
Oilnecehetry vouchors, within four months .liter
the fl- t publication ot thii noto'e, tjtb-said
M.P. Cutler. Public Adrrd.is'.rator, at the oflb oof S. C llubbell,attornuy at law, r.,oi,is liand 1,
Dncomniui. Block, tho same being lb plr.ee f..r
the transaction of tne business s| the said ir t.itcin the County of Lot St*t.j ol Cnlif -n.n.11. I*.t I.rLLB, Public Administrator,
Administrator of the estate of Aloslo Joan, de-

ceased.DnteKl at Los Angeles, March 84th, 1383.

In the Suporior Court
Of the State of California, in and for

tbe County of Los Angeles,

to ihe matter of the estate of Wallace Wood-
worth, deceased.

Tbe peopls of tho Statu of California s»Dd
g recti rig:
In pursuance ot an order of thia Court, duly

in .doeio.Uritoredc.il the liOth day uf Mamh, A.
D. 1H33. notice Is hercbv given tint Mnndav, the
iXHhday of Apdl, A. D. IS*I,at Id o'clock ». M.
uf aai I 1... .t llie c .irlroom of tillsCourt, at

the Cf-urt Hons.', In the « Ity of Los Angulei,
ounly ol Los AngoiesSWU- Caolornia, ha-,

been appointed as a time and place for hearing
liv petition of lisnc a .M .f.dinst..,) ) raving f.«r
a decree of ibisCourt in «ni lc'ate -mtnori/.tng
and directing Maria A. dv Woodwortti.iratrixofthe eatato jf IVallio.- Wuodworth, do-
(iased, to make, cxc si'.e, ackno vli Igs tad daUver tesaU asuatonsf a ronieysaei of certain 1
hinds and an assignment of a coruincontract in 'sild petition of said Hanr-nk M. Johnston (vow
on tile iv the nutter of said SState}, ipealsn ll I
sitlurtb and describod, id a hi. b time and plaoe
ad personslnttresLed Inu,d 1 estato may npioir
ai.dcoiitostsdch |H)tltion.

Attest, A. W. POTTS.
[Sbail tterk.Dated .March 90th, A.D. l*Ki. inr3l-4w ,

NoLijo to Creditors.

Estate of W. U. Brltrg'tdocease'l.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, >J

P. Cutler, Public adiulnUitrator
of tho estate id W. O. Dtlggs, deceased, to tho
er- ditoisof, and all person*having claims agaiiiat
the aaid deoea-ed, to exhibit them, with thoas*
oosary vouchee within lour months after tbo
llrt pubiicaliou uf thisnotice, to the said admin-
istrator St tbo officeof S. C. IlublM-11,attorney at
law r'."in- 'A and 4,l\u25a0nrouimun Block, the siune

1 em« lh" ihtco l>.rthetransactioii ofthe faudticis
ol the said istate ivthe County of Los Angeles,
State ofCalifornia.

kl. P. CLTTLETt, Public Ad.niniifrator,
Administrator of the estate of W. O. Brlgg*. ds-

Deted at Los Marob 24, 1183.

LEGAL.

Summons.
llnthe Superior Court of tbe Stat* of

California, in and for thu County
of Los Angeles.

Florence Katon, Plai .tiff, vs. Uurdsa Ktuttlsy
Eaton, Dsfeutiant.

Action brought io tlie Superior Court of tbe
State olCaliformn, in-ui'. tor tiej county oi Lo-
Angeles, au I thee.eii'dali.t lied insaid county of
Los Angelus, hi the odVe of tho Clerk of said Su-

Tbe People of the State of Californiasend greet-
ing to: ourden stuttiey Kitou, Defssdant,

Yuu are hereby require Ito appear in as SOgeS
brought against you by the ah no named plaintiff
in the Sup rlorCourt of the State of Californls,
in and for the county ot Los Angelea, aud to an
*wer the couipUint tiled th.-rtin, within ten days
(oxJusive of the day of service) after thonltvice

on you of this summons ?if served wilbiu thia
"ounty; or. If served el«ewhere, within thirty
day*?or Ju Iginent hy default will ha taken
against you according to the prayor of said com-
plalnt.

The said action is brought to obtain the
Ju IgntiTit and decree of this Court dissolving tbe

I ton 11ot i.nlriaiouy no* exciting between you
and the natd p.an,tiff;that ihe cmtoly ofthe two
minor ithlilion, the issue of th.i marriage ol
yourself and pi.ilnt.if,be awarded to plaintiff .nd

t -rsuch other and furtherrcliei as may beequita-
s>hle, and for cosm of suit.

Ileferencc is had to complaint for particulars.
And you are horeb" notltled that Ifyou mil to

appear and answer die said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will causa your do-
fault to bo entered andwill apply to the Court
forthe relief d*ra*m£d

Givenunder my hand and the seal of tho Su
perior Court of the State of California, in u'id for
the county of Los Angeles, tbis I7thday id Feb-
biuarj'in the year of our Lord, on'; thou-and
eighthundred and eighty-throe.

[Sesl ofSuperior Court ofL >s Angeles county,
State of California. ]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RTMPAIT, Deputr.
D. M, Adams, Attorneyfor Plaintiff. MrS 2ni

Notioe to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of tbe County of
LO3 Angeles, State of California.

In the Matter of the Estate uf Pedro
Antonio Abila, deceased.

Notloa la hereby given by tho undursigned.
Administratrix of the ojUIo of Pedn Antonio
Anils, daoa isod, to tbo creditors and all persons
havingcl thus again -t th. sai l deceased, to ex-
h bit them with the nsceasjrv vouchers, within
four months after the Orst paeuestiea of this no-
t oa tothe sal.l A'lministralrix. at her place of
bu.inoss, to wit. at ths oitlca »d Del Va:l-jaD»
Puy, hor attorneys, al rooms 4 a «d IS, in tne
building over the" 'Cityof Paris Store," so-cailod,
Intho city and count, of Los Aug 10-s, State of
CalifStats.

MARIABALLESTEIiO i<s ABILA,
Administratrix of Polr-Antonia AhiU,deceased.

Oatod April4th, A. D. ISBJ. apS 4w

Guardian's Sale of Real Eat ate..

In the Superior Court of the Connty of
Loa Angeles, State of California.

No. LfH.
In the Matter of the G .ardianshipof the

Person aud Estate of Klorimout B:ds-
serauc, a minor.

Notice Is hereby given tb itpursuant to an or-
der or thoabove entitled C urt, mole tbe six-
teenth <lay of Marob, Y6H,in tho above entitled
matter,the un 1r.igne- 1, ts the ;u .rdiau ofthe per-

son and estate of said m oor.t'loriin >ut Boisseraac,
will,on oralt :r the twenty-fourth .ay of April
IS-cf. <.itd within six monibs the. dter, sell to
the highest and beat bidder for cabh ivgold coin
ofthe I'i.ited Slates, all the right, title and In-
terest tt said Floclmoiit BBJasSfmSS, minor, in
and to liiat certain rc*l property aUuaSSO in
the city of l,os Angolts, e..ui;ty of ]~>s Antreies,
Srateoj-fa v. wit: The n.idiuded one-
ha'f of lot one (li,block if,of tho Ali.so tract, In
aaid crty, acrding toa msp of Said Meet made
by K. Locouvreur.

That oflerj snd bids in writingwillbe rot vol
bythe undeniKiiixlat ih :O-iicn nf J BroU Uv-t l,
No. W, Uaker Block, :nsaid city ol Loi Angclej,
California.

MARIE BfJUSEIfANC,
Guardian ofthe rson and estate of >lo.,mcm

Boisserjin:, a minor.
Los Angeles, Cal., AprilDaft, 1&U. a|Jilst

Notice to Creditors.
In the Superior Court of tho County Los

Angeles, State of California.

Inthe matter of tbe estate ofHenry P. Tallant,
Decoasod.

' Notioe Is hereby gives by the uu I.T-igneJ, ex-
ecutrix of tho estate of Henry P. Isßaot, aa>
ceased, to tho creditors of and all per om hai ing
claims ag'dn -l the aaid deoc .svl, to exiiiidtthem
with tbe necessary you .h.T-, -M'.hi.il>*ur inonihs
alter tlei llrst publication of '.bis notice to the
said SSS utrix,at her place of l/jtiness, to-w.t: ut
tha otliee ot Wm. D. Stephens, her suoruey, at
room No. n'. Tempi- Ltlock, Inth ? city and coan-
ty of Los Angidei, Mateoi California.

MAKYG. TALLANT,
Executrix of Henry P Cadtssit, deceeaod.

' L'rtto : March SO, 1-3. Rati 4w

Notice of Guardian's Balo of Real
Estate.

Notice 1. hereby g.ven that 111 pun.Jtn.ai of sn
ordurof the !iuia.rior Court of ti.e county «f lah
Ang'dcs. Stalo of Cal:fjima, made on the Kd
day of Apri , lSsd, Intho matter 0/ the estate
and guardianship Kowen* HL. Lanfranco, a
minor, the the guardian ef the per-

sale, to the higbe--t hi Idor for ca Sj >iv Cmted States gold coin, and subject tocon-
tirTniCor.lAs»i 1 Sjp:;ri .rC/i:-t,..n or afterThurs-
day,the -Oth day of April, Isjj,nilthe right.iiilo
and iutere >t and e-,uitev: tbe -.ai1 mu.ur in ami to
those certain lots,pieces or parcels of land situate,
lyif.gand bidng in th'county of Lo. Angele.-r,
a"i.d bounded and described as folh.-wito.wit:

Lot No. 1, being the east one half of lot & In
block No. »2, UMISurvey cf toe tUj lots in snd
for Los Angeles city.

Lot No. H, boiii*allof lot \o. 4 inI lock tl of
Ord's sarrsy olcity lots inLos aaselai otty.

Lot No. li, he!..g the north seventy.t-laht i. et
of lot No. ti Ivhlo.rk 3( of Ord's Survey of tity
lots InLos Angeles city.

Letse. 4,bweg auttyeaves (tf) rest front by
thirty threes; i«<,< a.iJ-HX', feet in depth ontlu
westerly side ef C'pjx-r Main street, between short
and High streets, being bounded on the north hy
property known as the Teran property, on the
south by property of Mascucl, on the west, by
property owned by Tourflle,being a iKirtion of
lot t inblock SI, urd's Survey of city lots in Los
Angeles city.

Terms and conditions of salo-Cash in United
Statea goldcoin. Deed at expense ot putesaser.

Bids or offers may be made at nny time
after tho first publt ation of this notice and
before the making ofthe safe. Allbids oroffers
must he In writing and left at th - oitjee of C. E.
Thorn, a'torney-at-law, Nos. r. and 7, Temple
Block, in thj cityof Los Angelea, or delivered to
tlu undersigned personally.

WALTER S. MAXWELL,
fJlUlTiHen Of the person anl ea.to ot Ko ie-naM.

L. Lanfranco, a minor,

PrC. K. THOM.
Dated A]>ril4th, I*B3. aprtttd

Notice to Creditors.
Estate or Joshua L. TfllftfiSfclS. deceased.

Notioe Is horebv given by the undersigned, ex-
ecutrix of the last Willnnd Testament ot Joshua
L. Whiteside, dioeaaesl, to tha 1 reditora of, and
allpsrsoai having rdsunl against ihe said de-
dceasei, to oxhii.it thorn with the noficosaary
vouohers, withinf-.ur mootiis afiwr the lir.-tpuh-
Heat lon H this notice, to the said executrx at
the law off toes of Gardiner AtStephenson, atroonas
1, Sand 3, Allen 81..ck, on Spring str-.t In the

City of Angeles, Inthe county of UOB Angeles,
Califurnli,the sams beiug ttu place lor thu irao.s-

aetloa Of UMbUalssSS Of the said estate in the
county of Cos Angeles, State ol California.

MAHVW. C, WillPES.DE.
Executrix of the last Will and Testament of

Jo-hua L. Whiteside, do \u25a0eased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Cat., .March 29. 1833.
OardinorA Stephenson attorneys for execulri*.

90
Bids forPurchase of School Property

Pursuant to a reflation of the Board of Edu-
cutiou of the city ot Cos Angeles, adoptOo at its
moetinti held on AprilCell, l-d.'i, noiic- Is hereby
gi"en tliat the said Hoard wdl receive bids up to
seven o'clock r. M.of tue 2jd day of April, 13SS,
torthe purch .se of tho wholeor any part nf
either or both of those certain I ts or parcels of
land In tht city of Los Angeles, count>.-of Los
Ange'eH, Mate of California, respectively bounded
anil described as follows, to-"it:

Ist. That certain lot known as the MBnrfrtf
Sired S..I100! Property," situate In said eHvo:
Los Ang.ilcs, and laili.glot number one (No. 1) ~1
hlficknumber tao (No. 2j of ord's «urve. of said
oity, said lot liaving forty (40) yards fr- nt on
SPTHtf street snd nfty-OVS (osj yards depth on
Second treet, being tbe lot whereon atioida
School House No. I, insaid city of Los An^eie-.

?Jd. That cc t.in oib -rlotaltmto in said citi
of Los Angeles, known as thu "Hath Street vhool

described as follows; Commi'ic ing
\u25a0 11the southern corufr ofAlui-y un 1 Main streets;

thence along Mainstreet south M)(west ]JU feet;
ihoiice soutb.iio 1' east 108 feet lothe southeaster
lylinoof thu street formtily known us Vine
street, now known as Olvera fctreel; thence along
said lineand lis prolongation i.or.h 23i* cast to
Ma7 etreet; thence along Macy street north hi'
west to tho place of beginning, be.ug the lot
whereon now stands 'Sch ol Mouse No t."

The terms ofsale willbe ciuh in C'nitid Btitcs
gold coin upon the execution and delivery of
proper eon v. varices. All bids mu"ths; left with
the I're-idcni i.t the Hoard of Education, at b<*
office, No. £.a linker Block, Insaid city ofLos An-
gelea, between ihe hours of» o'eb ek a> v. and fi
o'clock c. M. ot each day, Sundays excepud.
Each bid must be aceomimnied by a cc tified
cheek for two per cent of tbe ami u.it o f.ucii Iid.
to he forfeited Incase of the fa,hue ol the part.
making the bid to comply with the same in esse
itnbalf be accepted by the Board. 'Iho board re-
serves the right to reject any and nil bidn, and
also reservta the n-riitto ths |K>jsue»ion of said
property until June 30th, lwt.

By opler of the Board ef Education of the city
ofLos Angelas

GBO. S. PATTON,
apr7td Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAYCONCCRN.

>'otloe Is hereby rgivan that Iam the owner
and holder of the legal title to a certain par el
of land coinmoolyknown as tha Chases tract,
situated at Eaat LoS Angelea, In the city ai d
oounty of Los Angeles. 11. LECROV

Loa Angelus, April13th, ISS3. a! 4.m

LEGAL.

Certificate of Partnership.

Btatiof California, >County of Los Akoslbs. f **?
Wo, lh« undersigned, do hereby certify tlialw« are partners, transacting business in this

State, at the town ofSan Pedro, Inthe county nf
Los Angeles, under the Ann name and style of"W. L. banning St Co."; that the names Infullof
all the members ofsuch partnership are William
Lowber Bunnlng and Patrick Henry Downing,
and tbat tlie places of our respective residencesare net opposite our respfciiv.) nan.cH hereto sub*scribed.

In witness ''.-hereof we have hereunto set our
hands the Oth day of April,A. D. I*B3.

W. L BANMMa.I^JJJ O^1'
0* An»elw

P. H. DOWNING. JW}!oJ^f3ai'
Got! .NTT OK hue ASOKLIS.f BH

*On this 9th day of April, IHSS before me,
0. A. Dobinson, a Notary Public, in and for
said county of boa Angelas, personally appeaml
William Lowlier Banning and Patrick Henry
Downing, personally known tomc tobe the same
persons described in,snd whose names are sub
?uribed to tha within Instrument,and they, each
for himself acknowledged tomothat theyexecuted

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and attlxod my official seal, the day and
year in this certificate first above written.

ISeal.l O. A. DOBINSON.»1Q Notary Public.
Notice of Intention.

Notice is herohy given that it (a th* intentionof tho Council of the City of Los Anavies to
establish the grade ofSeventh street, front Pearl
street to the west line of the property of Mrs.
Mary A. Scott a distance of 800 feet;at tbo fol-low,altitudes above datum plane:

Atthe west line of Pear! the grade of Seventhstreet in the middle shall be at 14 feet, ou thr
north line 16 £*feet and on the south line 13.Ok
feet: at a point 300 feet west or Pearl street the
grade shuf! be onthe north aide 19feet and on
tho south aide at 18 feet; at a point 800 feet west
of Pearl atreet ths grade shall be at 64.16 feet;
at a pointS.f> feet west ofPearl street the grade
shallbe at .15.1 ti feet; at a point 890 feet west of
Pearl street, the grade shall be at 64 fast.Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to file
their objections, ifany they have, with the Clerk
ofthe Council, within ten days after the dateofthe first publication of this notice.

By order of the Council of tho cityol Loa An
geles, at its meuLing of April7th,A. I). 1883.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of tlie City of Los Angeles.

Los Atfgeles, April9th, A.D. 1883. all lot

Notice to Creditors.
batata of CalvinTaylor, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,
executor ot tha last will of Calvin Taylor,
deceased, tothe creditors ofand all persons hav-
ing claims against tha said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, withinfourmonths after the first publication of this notice,
to the said executor, at his place of business, No
70 slain street. In the city and county of LosAngeles, SUte of California.

O. YT. PEACHY,
Kxecutor of tbe lastwilland teatetuient of Calvin

Taylor, deceased. maris Sw

Fruit and Grape

L-A-ISTIDS

For Bale.

The Pomona

LAND and WATER 00.
OffcrH t >4, ttiers abundant water and line Irriga-
teratts) (aad, admirably adapted toall varie-

ties ofdomestic an 1foreign *r.tp**»and all send-
tropic and dw-iduoiu fruits. Oranges, lemmmand lim.w fh.urUh to the highest degree, freafromall smut or scale. Lar?e <> r.hards of oranges,
lemons, apricots, peaches and pears are in sue
Beasts! billtnff. MOMat the vineyards hear tun
tons of gripes to the acre wi'.hout irrij,'*ti..»
Tha land v illbe divided into

Forty Acre Tracts,
Kach fortya;if«fronting on two roads, tbus be-
ing readily divisible into one twenty snd two ten
Sore tracts, with proper road front.

The Water Supply
(?'rem the San Antonio Canyon, Artesian Well*
and Cienegas, Is abundant and is being well de-
veloped. The water h? In purityand

fin- si, U.ing the bca' water for domestic use in
Southern California. Th-title to iKithland and
water Is unquestionable. The water will be con
ducted by the company through tha trstct In
pipes and supplied for irrigation in heads of from
ten toeighty niche*, as desired:

The land is generally level, sloping gently totha south, and Is Inquality a sandy loam, mixed
more orWsh with gravel, being very similar to
tbe San Gabriel soil, and the best soil fororanges,
and tih limestone sufficientto give tt the Sue
Sraj*. producing qualities ot thr adjacent Coca

monga Vineyard.

The Climate
Equals, if Itdoe* not excel, that of any other
point in Southern California. Tlie lecsUlon is
peculiarly exempt from dry or lK**teroua winds
and front-., and is especially adapted tothose suf-
feringfrom threat and lung diseases, or those in
generally deltest* health.

The Southern I'acilic Kallroad |«a*rs through
and ulotik the land for n distance of more than
seven miles, and the greater part of the land i*
within leanthen two miles of the railroad.

Riverside, on tha east, andLoa Angeles rity, oji
tbe west, ere about equally distant The tract
occupies thu centar of one of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

InCalifornia,and has an average of 900 feet cle
vatlon above sua level. POMONA s vlUage of
about 400 inhabitants, contains a fine and exten-
sive school, churches, railroad depot, liitsfrni rotfloe, express office, nurseries, lumber yard,
brick yard, etc., adread? Inoperation. Tb* work
of development Is being rapidly pressed forward,
and all seeking

Desirable Homes

AJH2 INVITED TO VISIT THE TRACT. IN
TKSTIOATK AND INVEST.

A j IV-rifacilityMilhe ..WtnJwl to partlo.
iltutirinKto cxiuuluo the Inn.!,.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE $75 TO $125 PER ACRE,
WITH WATER.

ENsjUUtIKHWILLBh PKOMPTLVANfWKKKU

F. J. HALL, Manager.
POMONA. OntoUr 11, IWI. oISU

IAHDS ANO LOTS FOR SALE.
:t£ I ilrri's five miles north of Pomoua, iv

f..'.t bills, partly damp land with permanent
springs, suitable for dairy, vines and citrus,
decldous and mud! fruits; comparatively free
from frost, and desirable for invalids. Price,
?12,000.

Also HO nrrcN two iidles from Pomona, of
the very bear, Und Intlie Loop & Meserve tract;
suitable for vines and any Kind offruits: water
right undisputed to l:'t),000 gallons dally from
Sau Antonio Canon; vt ith lajet prospect lor tornIngwells on the tract, in midst of flourishing
r-oiumtiiiity,convenient to churches and schools.
Price, BIX.OOO.Also 7» acres near the depot at San Oabriel.
15acres in foreign vuiea now bearing; hOO thole

fruit and nut tri-es, including oranges, spades,
pe-irs, etc. Ample aupplj of pure water pipes! totiie pi.icd. Commodious dwelling of nine rooms.

One oi the most desirable places In the Mission.
Also a number of city lota on the hUI, necr

Temple Itrest,near tobusliiess part ofthe city
Ad'lresa or apph in person to

OHAB. M. STEPHENS,
Room 12, CityParis Building. fsbtf Sm

\W. E. MORFOUD. W. E. MOWORD, Jr

; MORFORD & SON,
Eeal Estate Agents,

NO. 4, SI'RINCI STRKKT

HAVE FOX BAI.K
City and County Realdeuoes, Or v. .GrOYaa, Vineyards, drum and

Stock Ranohon.
AUO,

CITY BUSISCSS PROSIRTV.
tWG°nr»T.no«. st th. door for th. fu« uae of

our pktroo. In.lanjlnlng property, ol

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
jlnthe Superior Court of tho Stats of

California, in and for tho County
of Los Angeles.

Lcnor Pores rle Sf'stisglSftsi, PlaintifT,

Triuidacl Nararrn, Dolores Navutro de
Carrion, Jose Navarro, J nan Augustine
Navurro, Pio fi>e)rrano, Jose Antonio
Serrnno, Rosa Sorraao de Bullcslcros,
Asoenciou rterrano do Valuunzuola,
Arcadia b. de Kadcnille.Susana Domiii-
guez, Fcnnina B, de ttedooa, Ygiuio
Silvas, Jose Clemente Carrillo, Ouil-
lermo Navarro, Franoisoo Hernandez,
John Date aud Riohard Roe.

Defendants.
Action brought In the Superior Court of the

State of California, inand for tho County of Los
Angeles, and the complaint liUhl MSSM Ooastaof Loa Angeles, in the olfioo of thg Clerk of said| Superior Court.

J ho People of the State of California send Greet-
Trluldad Navarro, Dolores Navarro dn Car-

rion, Jo*e Navarro, Juan Augustine Navarro,
HflBSffSllS, Ju.ui AiifoiiioSerrano, 110 S.-r

ratio de Hillusioros, Asienciou Serrano do Val-
cniuola, Arcadi'i S. de F.ideuille, Susana Domin-
kUes. Fermina S. de Red m i, Yginlo Silvas, Jose
Cie uente Carrillo, Gulilcrmo Navarro, Fran-is, ..
Hcininlez, John Doe and lUchard Itoe, Defend-

You are herohy required to appear hian ac-
tion brought against you by tbe above named
pi.intiif. in tbo Superior *onrt of the Htato ot
t: thtornia, in and for the County nf Los Angelea,
und to answer tho couudaint tlb d tlicrcin, within
tsin days (exclusive of the day of service), after
tho service on you of this Summons-.f servedwithin this County; or, If served elsewhere, with-
in Unitydays? or Judgment by default willbetaken against youaccording to the prayer of
aaid Complaint.

Thesaid ajtion Is brought to obtain Judgment
quieting the titleof plaintiffin an.l to thatnul
property situated iv ths northeast corner ol
Alainund Uequetia streets, removing tbo cloud
from plaintiffs title thereto and declaring plain
tirt's title thereto good and valid, declaring the
protended claim or defendants thereto invalid
and'a atiileas and that they have no estate, no
interest thjrofn, debarring defendants from as-serting anyclaim ivor to Bald premises, requir-
ing defendants to set fortn tho nature of theirftnbas tneroio, determining all adverse claims ofdefendants thereto and requiring liefa-dants to
make a reconveyance of aaid premises to plain-
tiffand forgmsral relief aud for costs of auit.
Rehire:,.-; ishad to complaint for particulars

And you aro hereby notified that ifyon fall toappear and answer the said complaint, as above
require, tho H..id plaintiff will apply to tbo
Lourt ror thu rebel demanded in the eomplalnt.

Given under toy hand and the seal of the Su-
perior lourt of the State of California, Insnd for
the Connty of Los Angoles, this ii4th dayof March,
Intho year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundru I:.n 1eighty three.

[Seal of the Suporior Court.]
Kndursod. A. W. POTTS. Clerk.By A.hmpiu, Deputy.
H. F. Del Yude, VV\ h. Stephenson.

Attorneys for Phunt.ff. ui3l

Notice ofOonsolldftUan of Mining
Companies.

Whereas, t\t meetings of the several Boards of
J 'ir.ct .M-ioi the ".-s.iriches" Gold and Silver Alio-
h g uoinpany. and of the "Soledad" Gold and
Silver Mining Company, both of tha Mojave
MiningDistrict, both oorporatjonsezisdng under
tbe Iv*s of the state of California, and boi h he.
in 4their principal plaoe of business In Los Ang. las city, Los Angeles county, Hiau of Califor-
nia, helu at thi otfloe of the suld Companits, in
Los Angeles city, on the sth day of March, I*B3,
itwas usolvul to consolidate tho capital stock,
debts, property, asae»te and franchises ofthe two

\u25a0 tidi>mp ,ni. h,and, whoreas, the stockholders
..f the tw>»evcral comapules representing two-
thirds of thocapital stock oleach ofsaid compa-
nies have Mguined their couseut tn writing tosuch) or.solidation.

Now, therefore, nt*tioe Is hereby given of tho
consolidation of the two said mining companies
under the nan.c and style of'-'ibu .Sanditi and
\u25a0ioludud Oo.d and Silver .Mining Company Cotl-.lidaUd," aith tho location of tb') svurks of the

said couipauy at tho "Mojave" Mining District,- in Iten aidin
,

county, Cal., ami a capital stock
of «fuu,»»), constating of HOO.SOO shares at the
j.ar value i*orshare of *l, end its principalplace
of busim-suat Lo§ Angeles city, ccunty of la~>s
Angeles, Cal.

Cos AroftJcfi, Harefa, oth. iskl
JAMlis :.o, 1., President iofthe "Sanr-hes" ti.IKAVV. FtLT, SccrcUrv i& s. MiningComuni.-.
JAill-S .Mihi., i'ie-id.o,t .of the "Selsdad" O
IRA W. FLLT. Secretary »4S. MiningCompany

liuspl

Notic,) of Intention.

Notice is hereby givb>n tbaUit is the intention
of the Council ol tin: city of Los Angeles to eg.
Übhsh tne grade oi HunkerHillavenue Utween
leinpleand .-.and streeu, of Montreal strest be-

tween Sand and Des.p Water streets, of Deep Wa
ter Mrcct betw. en .Montreal amiReservoir streets,
and of Reservoir street between Ueep Waterstreet and Reservoir No. 4, as follows;

The grace of Hunker Hill gVstnis shall beat
the tulioA-iug ultitudes auove datum plane at
tne northbiieof ieinpio street, U*».oicei,..ta p-j.nt
lorn leet north of 'i'umple street, 1H7.4 ieet, at n
p..ii.t ii/jf Hit norm of ttiupic IZJieet; ata point 260 feetnorth uf 'leiu.de street, VU.:,, at
S point SJhi feet northof Temple StTSSt, 111 HStj
at the south linooi hand street, lnvr leet; at the
middle Unc olSand street, W Icot.

The grade of Montr al street aball bo at thefollowing altitudes above datum piano: at the
northhue oi sand BtreSt,asfsjtjtj at a point 100
ie«t tiorth---riyot Sand street, tvfeet; at a point
177let- northerly of Saud btrect. foot; ut a

point feet northerly ofSand atreel, VV.i*icel;
at the south line oi l».lon street, MJ feet;at tbe
mlduls lUm tut iic/otuiillrssjf ioet: at tiie normImeot Boston street, St.7 feel; lf7 feet nortti r-
-1/ of boatou atroot, So.O feet; at a point UU
feet uorthoriv of il.aton atreel, BI.S feci; at a
BOaSkiWfssjl n>rthorl/of MaSSM street, H» feet,
at a point ztOf«St noriheriv ot Boston street, t4
feet; at a pom*. JAitceinortherly oi -.treat,
ii.o f-jet; al lue aoutn Imo of Canal and Raee-r-
-voirstreet, 57.1 foet; at tho north line of Canal

?"id Reservoir siresjl, Iw.i feet, at a point2'Xj t et
northerly of".anal an.l Hc*crv.,:r t/trcct, ilj feet;
nt a j.oiul j.'-Uled northerl) of Canal and Rc-ssr-
.'oir sliect, 110 toot; ut tho inter.ection of tbe-mdHe lines ol .Moi.tre.il and Canal and Res.r-roiratrtets, IU feet.

TbS graUu MDe«p Water Btroet »hatl be at the
following altitudes above datum plane: sta
p-.ilil IUJ fo -t n .rlh v#<. r,y ._.t mul lie hue
of Montrcd street t, ata point JiO feel
.sorih-aentcrly I torn middle line of Montreal
at.Uet 124.:. ic-ot, at a point W. leet North we t-
eriy Iruin midlie hne ol Montreal Htrutt )i!4.g
to.t, at a pointHi.) feet Norlh-cterlv of middle
aSS oi Momreal stTaSt iiy.iiteet, at a 400
ic«t .Nor.h -..o-Uiij from m.ddlc li .cof Montreal
Ure. t 14 feet, at the tvaat sole of Poarl street
foot, at tho iiiMdle line of Peari street W fed, ut
West line of l'e.irlstreet nil ie.t, at a point la*
f-et .North weetariy uf vfast line of Pearl street
ilti.il«;t, atapwiut lei feet Nor-h-westsriy ol
W\.,t linoot Pear: street 117.t let, at a jxiint
tSSSyarta*WSsSjsrif tS* West line ol Pearl streetlib lo.t, ut a p,int 24i led N.rln \u25a0« ualoilyoi

*4B*lM«taHarlStfSSt n/J.j feet at the pomt
of int'jr-,l ut lUj mi.ldlu liuoiof Deep Ualei
and RSvtrf .:r strsstt HAifoet.

The grade ot ice.gtVoir street shall be al the
followingattitudes above the datum plane: At
the cios,iiig oi the cttitsr-unes oi K«*trvoir and

v :r0 -in MitUs tld.o loci and at a point Sfsu feel
NuTkherty ot tin mid He lineef V irgin street 117
feet.

Allpersons intarosted are hereby notified to
1.1, their if any they hare, With the

Clerk of the Council, within tondajs of tbodate
of tho first publication ot this notice.

By otdor of ihuc ouncil of the city of Los An-
geles, at its meeting of April7tb, lsa3.

W. W. UoUINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Apnl9th, IbSJ.Api lv iv:

Notice of Intention.

Notice hereby la given that itis tho munition ol
tbs IOWKII ot tho City of Los Angeles to am.
Übiidi the grade of Los Angties stro«t between
I'irbtsUci-'t and the l.roiaot/ of Mrs. Baker, :t>

follows:
The grade at the r rousing of Los Angeles andPIrat streets, at thu aoutn side of First street,

shall be It teet übove datum plans; thoncn ue
sanding to v point 4'Ju feel souther.y of the
south Hue of First Htreet, where the grade snail
ho 7,00leet above datum plane; at the OfsMSBJ
ol 1/ iAngeles street uud Morgan lane the grade
shall he ;t.uu leet above ?latum plane; at a poim
3&t» feet southerly of the south line of Morgan
l.me, being the north Hue of the property of Mrs.
Maker, the grade .shall be 1.00 loot below datum
plane.

Allparsons interested aro lieroby notified lo fUe
their obleetlons, ifany they have, with theCms
of the Council, within tun days of thedais of
the first | übdeark-r. otthis notioe.

By order ofthe Council of the city of Los An-
gotos, at its masting of April 7tn, a. D. innn.

Clerk of the Council of the City of Los Ansetes.
Los Angaie., AprilOth, A. D. l»aS. all lot

Notice of Intention.

Notice Is hereby given that It U the Intention
oi tbo Council or ihcritv oi Los Angeles', to
establish lie. go.de .f \?;b, .-.jeef, betai-en
Alameda and kale streets, ss follosrs!

'i'hu gradu at th-!crossing of Virgin aad Ala-
DMda streets, ontill wesSaUa c-f .naiuu lastreet,
to U HViMr« t an

,
« fluiimBSaWSt at the mfsm>

lug ofVirgin and Ma n the grade-
Miall be at the oast fide of Cpper Main Btrcot
:;l.ouf-jo[ and at the west side M.IMfeet above
.latum plain; at the crossing of Virgin and
BOena VtStS sSSSStI fai grade to remain at 4i.41l
feel aliovc datum plane, at tho crossing of \ irp in
nil .1-1. lar -strc Is tl.e gl -.d. »bali be -IS OO trl!
above datum plane; althe crossing ol \irglnand
Vale streets the grade shall be at the east side of
Yale street 6d IVO feel and ut the west side t:,.tni
feci, above datum plane.

Allpersons intercal.id, ens hereby ni.tir.isj to
me their objections, ifany they have, wllh tho
Ulcrli of th« Council, within ten da>s of the
date of the lirst publication of thia notice.

By order of the Council of theCity cf Los An-
geles, at its meeting of April7th, A. D, Hr.:;

W. W. KuBINSuN,
Clerk nt the Council of tin City of bs Aiigvlvs.

Loa Angeles, Aprilwtu, A. D., nw, alt lot

B. F. WALLACE& SONS,
IleUilgrocer*, SOVSSffclxth and Charitystreela,
Loa Angehju.

This la to certify that tho names of ths
members of the jrannei hip, d. ing business in
Los Angeles tit. an 1county, State ol Calllornia,
under the Arm name of"B. F. Wallace k Sons.''
are Hen.amlN F. Wallace, Andrew C. Walhuu,
FranoUW Wallace, all being reaidenU of Los
Angeles City and county, btate of California.

b. f. Wallace,
a, c. wallacp.
f. W, WALLACF.

Du!y lodged before J. J. Warner, No-
tary Public, on March IMb, 18W, and filed for
r-v -:. \u25a0 March 30th, IMS. milllawtwr


